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What hi» Vmiw of the man who 
will Urir w.t* to In- n mnwncrle*.' 
year? Hive he tkat-n'l Jrreilicv i.ti 
with a tununer 

9 
Sti Jung as the Germans confine 

their tights to scrapping nm>a:£ 
liteutselve*. lt’a not mj bad. W 
dial's nos a healthy sign. 
-o- 

''W hen you lust nothing to soy. 
say h.~ seems to be one o£ the out 
at ending characteristics of the nev 
President. And, that's not bad. 

The nation wide tribute paid the 
late President showed pbtinly that 
A tnera.-n is closely united, regard- 
less of section, politict or rreol. 

The fact that Clarence Saunders 
look the Wall street dunce and lost 
T'.000.000 in a day should prove a 

warning to others, dot will it? 
—>- 

Clarence Saunders, founder of the 
Pigly Wigjy stores, say* a dav in 
Wall street c*r*t him fM.UOOlXO. 
J/tutc a financial blunder, w d call 

-—o--— 
Late report* from the State Ca)>- 

itol would lead one to hdirve that 
A. J. Maxwell is likely to take the 
place of J. W. Hailey as a “generally 
considered candidate fur governor 
The time is nut so far distant when 
•t shall know. 

1 » 

Picking Gngw 
Hugging ami kissing young girls 

in what he termed “a Christian spir- 
it" seem* to have gotten Rev. J. L. 
W aid rep into a world of trouble 1 

£***« ;.?W w cot-li 
girl- She nude an outcry and re- 
fused to keep die affairs secret. 
Waldrcp admitted kuaiag her, but 1 

told her father that he did it "in 
a Ouistian spirit." The preacher 
is <|UOted a* luring referred to kiss- 
ing ft* "jncking grapes." whirl) is a 
new'name toe the much used salu- 
tation fn this particular case it 
would appear that the Reverend 
picked a wild gn»i*e. 

Lae's Find The Way 
Wlien we canse to Dujin sis ■ 

months ago the two outsamkiig 
needs of the town were a hospital and a hotel. The hospital ha* hero 
provided, but Dunn is still in need 
uf a modem hotel. There is a way 
in which this necessity can be got- 
ten. 'Let's find the way and get it. 

Lack of a modem hotel i* driving 
people away from Dunn, it is also 
driving business away fn»m tlie 
town. It i» Duratls Jure eye. if the 
only plan to get a hotel in keep- 1 

in* with the progress of Dunn lies 
in voting bonds to (wild it. we say 
vote the bonds 

Not long since we read in rltr 
paper* a story to the affect that 
bricklayer* in Xcw York were paid 
WO a day for their lalior. More 
rrrrhtly we read an ad in a North 
Catulhta daily in Which plasterer* 
were offered $125 and hour. The 
high wages which skilled labor is 
('emending would lead one to be 
Here that from a financial stand- 1 

point this branch off errs a bright- 
er inducement than many prnfes- 
ri~Ki! vocation* 

ft is true that many of the profes I 
■total men are making money from! 
their practice, while on the n/heri 
IfyAst idttdfi tre Khratw nssL'wws I 

•much tv "get by." The cm ox 

may ft* in the fact that Mime who 
are classed at professionals ware 
“ran urnt" for other taaka. 

* Mad Dhwdfy 
fathaal nmtr farmrrs are «a*l 

to be turning their attention tn M> 
harro growing Tliat fen bet* heen 
noted atone of the IwMcnrirmnewi- I 
lies in the Sooth. Vet with the ad- 
tent of (he ball »#•*•! two jrr.iT' I 
ago. the farmers found it acre*** rr 
to turn a part of their efforts and ! 

aftatwion to other crops Tobacco I 
k one of the new crnps ahirfi they 
are trying awl, and it U being prm 
•rf that a goad grade of tohnvn can 
he grown there. 

^rtrwtnof the^Dwao District are 

aha HMV mil fifflllPf Of 
gnetaml oiowry ff they era to 

fa afher money crop* he^rfc* *>♦. | 
MR The qmrff*1* k. Whet wW 
the new crops he? fa onr opmins\ 
Mhaeaa k the mat dcpsanfablc • 

■eaeaegwn i 1.1 '.j.1 

fanner who grows both cotton and 
I'.hacw usually makes money on 
at least <aic of the. two crop* each 
veer. 

A number of f* rruer- living ri 
The Du.in district -da it ted robnevw 
llv* ye*- largely »* an experiment. 
While it itfyet too early to detemvne 
the Gnuaiicuil result* of theroq.cri- 
men*. they have proven that the 
lands around Dunn will .produce 
bright tuiacro. We IkHvc uoe ot" 
tile best thing* that could Hajipcn 
foe Durm and the I hum District 
tvouk) l»e for the fanner* to grow 
enough tobacco to warrant the open-; 
ins of a leaf market here. 

If Dimt had a Inleteen market 
in a class with it* colon market, 
veil let you'guess wlu*t it would 
mean. 

A MOST ATTRACTIVE 
SHOW WINDOW DISPLAY 

Most of tlic local nicrrhatiis have 
-plendid show windows and fre- 
quently some very effective and 
cstvhy window advertising i* aeeu 
it them. I’robobly the most at- 
tractive ami cleverest window ct-er 
•cen here i* attracting die attention 
if the passerby in one of the large 
windows of the Goldstein Co. 

Air. Goklstein. who is always 
ready with hi* time, talent uml or- 

enterprise, offered one of his two 
windows, free of charge. |u lb* 
I iodic Thiilding & Li Vi n Association 
o advertise the opening of their 
sixth aeries of stork. Secret? rv 

Hugcne l.ee iimtwriklteiy .vcv|Med 
.hr offer an<l staged a window dis 
tot that is very unique and one 
hat forcible pwi> over rite build- 
ing and loan idea. 

A log ratlin is slinwn nestling in 
t pine grove besides a winding 
ouillry rund. Tlic pine straw. the 
andy road, the well with the old 
.'awMoncd sweep ami stone curb, 
with a fvw .scattered pine trees, 
nafce ibis a must realistic scene, 
riven the window cards, which do 
i*»t let one foregt tic.: die Ut.li 
eric? will open September 1, have 

no tendency to detract fowl the 
•canty of the scene and thr idea— 
Ik- if ever so humble there is mi 
lore like a Itutiic of vonr own”— 

» well carried out. 
This Is an effective hit of ni.b|ue 

aid dever advertising ami oik that 
vill drive home that idea of every 
•an owning bis own Home, ami in 
hi* way making his community 
etter and himself a better cittveii. 

1 .et every citiaen own his own 
tome and all these dangerous 1ml 
hevilc anal socialism idea* now prev- 
alent in oor country will vanish 
ike mist. The work of our local as- 

jflftwawws 
amlv ha» the commendation and 
should have the active support of 
very man and woman in the cow- 

-nirnty. 

A Law Crazy Nation 

(Ffotn The Tampa Tribune) 
f-iw crsiy: 'I'hi'. cmintry is not 

irrely going lav. craxy, it i* law 
razy I And this craze is at the Imt- 
xti of >rv>*t of its disoxiHnt and 

.conomic ilU. In a few wontli 
noth'*1 Xa.iom.l cainnii't'ii \. id 
•c upon us. The Tribune is 
•■ding to hazard its reputa- 
■ixi on the prophecy that the out- 
tanding issues of that campaign 
ill lie rivalry U-twcen the various 

■.•trvfic’atc* as to which can promts, 
he most in the way of new bene 
V.«W* of a paternalistic nature: 
•at not one will sound the note of 
etreat or appexr in the role of 
’•"•i "sensible mi.n” which Mr. 
-implicit h<ibis to lx* necessary for 
he country's re .me. 

Prom a Reptdilir, wh:ch is a pop- 
ibir government cotuhicp'd by l lie 
q.resentative system, we first de- 
viterated into a •lenioc.at) through 
leinagoyic appeal, and note stand on 
he verge of seeing tlic whole Ixtauri- 
iul and souiwl srrv.ctun taken into 
lie maw of an office holding auto- 

racy! "(Jnless sensible men come to the 
•escue we shall liave a government 
»f taw, with a statute, governing 
xir evert anion." I low short are 
:t of that statu- now ? And is there 
myth mg in sight capahle of being 
fiagrammed as “sensible men?" 

AGCO WOMAN KILLCD 
•Y HER SON-IN-LAW 

G'lultibon. \u*j. 15 Vr«. 
3 lex Harri*. 73, war dwt wd iu- 
'andy billed luxe l;i*l m^V by 
L’harle* Wilder, 12. Imr *ntMr-liin. 
r!sn, or--* rd»r«» *m »*•«■ notice, lai-x 
•’entnitted suicide WlWer’i wife 
iVbtwaH the double tragedy. 

Hr*. Harri* was shot a* die «trp- 
wd Wi the fuel! di»rr of Hit Inmir. 
k\ ilder tiring pnM liUnlt at ber. lln* 
wliev said, the bullet entrring lirliiw 
he right enllar lame. Wilder then 
aede W* way through the home, 
otter*d a latch root.i and fired a 
tuller into hi* heat!. Wilder ami 
ii« vift wrr« squrau-d. 
MM. W. ILMaCOflQUODALE 

DUD WEDNESDAY A. M. 
V'r*. ‘V. II. MH'iei|W«l«l*, agnl 

tbout 73 year*. ified Wrdfi’srby 
t*m>’rg at her home, near Palron.. 
Daeeawd lawl lew in ill health for 
owe time and her death was not utv- 

repervil She I* «trri»e*' In her 
■Mthand ami sertret children. The 
Wral war comlnrted yesterday at 
I! a. at. frrnn Aritorh ftautWt 
*'trch ard biteraaent wa« made ta 
kg thurth cawmtery. 

1~- 
-— 

II I .1 
EXPRESS COMPANY TO 

OCCUPY NEW BUILDING 

Hugh \V. Prince arul I. k Smith 
«r: i»»cinUing malcnul for the erec- 
t;r t of a fnunc Ituilding, 40 l»y 50 
foci, oat South Railroad avenue. 
\V-en completed the building will 
I* occupied bv tins American Rail- 
way Express Company. It I* expect- ed iliai the new Imikling wul lie 
ready for occupancy by September 
la. The express office at present is 
k rated ir the Masaengill building hast Cumberland street. 

MAXTON BOY DROWNS 
IN THE LUMBER RIVER 

XaxUa. Aug. 16—John F. Jordan, 
12-year-old aon of Mr. and Kn. F. 
F. Jordan, of Howland, was drowned 
at Wilkinson's I.sivHng in Lumber 
f-.vi-r nr,nr htrie today ubvat noon. 
Thne was a joint jtenle of the Bap- 
tist Sunday arhool* of Haxten ami 
Rowland and there were many in 
bathing when tbo young boy met hie 
untimely end. 

He was below (he |m*o»y wire 
away ftern the crowd, and being un- 
able to owim and unfamiliar with 
t'w river, it U believed that be wwd- 
ed into ds«p water and was carried 
down by the currant before he could 
give the alarm 

He was seen from the diving tow- 
er by Joe Murks. a Maxton boy, who 
made a noble attempt to cave the 
young bov'e life, iwtmining to him 
quickly avd In a few miautea had 
dm out of the water. Although a 

physician »»* immediate in attepd- 
onre, oH rfforta to reauaitate the un- 
furtuatc boy were hepelem. 

? FATAL ACCIDENTS 
TAKES PLACE AT ELON 

Klon College, Aug. 15. This aft- 
ernoon about J o'clock a «tt! acci- 
dent hupi>ciK<l at the home of M. T. 
Fcrrall. near litre, in the St. Mark’s 
settlement, when a tnick was lining 
driven by a member of the Fcrrall 
family and one of the smaller chil- 
dren, Jake, ijge (i-years. ihe mm of 
M. T. Fcrrall fell from the tnick 
•aid was run over by the rear of the 
truck, his little life was crushed otil 
instantly. 

-and was lieing hauled in the 
tnick and the child fell to the 
ground and was killed licfure the 
truck cr.ttld lie studied. 

.Abou; 4 JO o’clock this afternoon 
a distressing accident occurred here, 
wlien Mr. 'I ticker, while at work on 
some of the new college buildings 
ti>at are being errected here, fell 
from the building and was killed, 
doctors were called and came im- 

He was u resident of nenrurben*- 
horo, was about 30 years of age 
and leaves a wife and child. 

VALPARAISO TAKEN 
UVtR » I 1 ML MJtn 

lndiana]>oli*, Aug. 15.—Negotia- 
tions have bern completed for the 
taking over of Vnlpraiso university, 
'•xraied at Valpraiso, Ind, by the Ku 
Klux Klan organization, it was an- 
nounced here tonight by Milton El- 
i<«l, editor of the Firery Cross, offi- 
cial publication of the klan. The 
university, which is one of the old- 
est educational institutions in the 
country, will be called the Nation- 
al university. Mr. Elrod said. 

AVIATOR KILLED WHEN 
PLANE FALLS 1,000 FEET 

Washington, Aug. 14.—Ber- 
tram M. Stewart, of Washington 
was instantly killed today when an 

airplane be was piloting fell one 
tlmuxand foet near here. John 
Ward. Jr., of Marian, Ky., was ser 

Vavdy injured. 
The accident occurred accross live 

Potomac river from Washington. 
Ward, who had come to the capital 
with a parly of tourists, had gore 
up with Stewart as a passenger in 
a sight-seeing plane. Stewart for- 
merly lived in Colorado. 

EVANGELIST BROWN 
RELIES TO MeJNTYRE 

Mr. Stephen McIntyre, 
I.umberloo. N. <5. 

Dear Sir: 
Your letter of Aug. 8th, received 

:'tvl contents carefully noted Krvmi 
y<sir letter in seems that 1 have 
been misquoted, however, I did 
moke statements from the pulpit 
t. .a. _a. —»-t_ r>.a __ 

>n regard to the Kit Klux KJan. the 
Knight* of Columfout, and the re- 
ent trial at Ixtmljeflon, which wa* 

followed *f> clinelv by the Mttlil* 
tudee, and hi which (here ha* Iwen 

nch wide niread divitaaion. 
Tlw nihject of my mew.'ige on 

ilul particular niglit woe, "The 
Sxia Of Sndety," hated on Amo*’ 
projdierv. I feel that it would not 
he wi«e for me to attempt in a let- 
ter. to give die (tateincnt* uader <Jia- 
rtMvion tincr they would nut con- 

vey the nme meaning if they were 
a^m iint of the context. However 

I dial' lie glad to go over the main 
point* in the mmoage with all ex* 

plrnMiie'v and give you my armere* 
of informatiim for all Matcment* 
tnadr if t may have a mnfermcr 
with yew. 

Store I am horily engaged in the 
k*tart revival here m Red Spring* 1 
attuld auggew that you meat ate here 
at aomc act tone. I dull be glad to 

take arrangement* (or the confer 
ttu at any rime yuu may tupnl < 

Vi THE. CHURCHES 
Time wiB l>i rsgulai iwji •. 

ospel T»licm.irlc Sun-lai 
| n rj;. Sunday Sellout a; 

nd preaching at 11 o'clock. ni’* 
j«Tt: “Paul'* Mountain Treks < 

T-ifth.” Because of the Falcon 
Camp Meeting there w i“ •. 

vices Sunday night. Rev. J. i~ 
via, Pastor. > 

ENDS HIS LIFE WHEN 
WIFE ASKS FOR MONEY 

Greensboro, Aug. 15.—Rosell T. 
Winstead, aged- 22, of this city, 
hanged himself in a garage at tht 
rear of the residence in which he 
lived here lhi» morning. The cruise 
is noi known, although it is sup- 
)uiM-d that fnuincial dilliculties ami 
the lieKeatc condition of his wife's 
health caused suirh worry rts to on- 
’alar.ee hi» mind. 

Winstead's wife asked him for i 
money this morning, information 
given the police is, but be did not 
anawer. lie had gone into the ga- 
rage. A little later the little sister 
of his wife wenf into llie garage and 1 
num*a oacic ana tom Mrs. Win- < 

stead "Something was wrong 
" The i 

wife went to the garage and saw al 
\ glance her husband suspended '■ 

from a rope to a rafter. 
Passerby was suinmnr>e<l, the 

body cut down while still warm, and 
there was still blood in the face 
when it was taken to the unnder- 
taking establishment, where Win- 1 

stead's father has been eni|>lr,yi-d A 
broken neck was the cause of death. 1 

He had tied the rope around his < 

m-ck, climbed on a box and took 1 
the jump into eternity. An impicst ] 
was considered unrmet-essary. / 

He was pressman at Harrison's 
Printing company here and regu- 
lari) employed. Fie leave-, a small 
mi in addition to his widow and 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. 1-. 
Win stead,, two sisters. Alice aud 1 
Martha, all of Ibis city, and another 
sister, Mrs. Mary Watkins, of 
Spray. 
_t 

Mr. J. E. Lynk Pats as 

James Edward T.ynk, well-known 
Coats citizen, died early Wedne>.L-,.- 
morning at the Pittman hospital, 
I'AVtlLl'viU fnliKteinur -an 

for aj>pendiciti* Deceased was 
alxiul 68 years of age and is surviv- 
ed by his widow and several chil- , dren. 

The funeral traa conducted at 4 \ o'clock this afteAaoon from the Bap- tiM church at Coats by Prof. J. A. ! 
Campbell, paster of the deceased- , 

in the family 

A dub mtiisiU.-’.of Craven coon- ! 
ty walked and fen Ive miles to no- , 
lify dub members about the en- 
campment wbear the mails were de- 
fayeri. When tM home, agent came 

I 

1 
|eve it is < 

•nts for 
'remedy.*' 

by Hood ft Gnanthsm 

— 

I .at mm Iranw what day to expert 
|Mi 

Prefer natty yoara, £ l„ BROWN 
Rad .Vtnp, N. C. 
Kittimm. 10, 1923 

■■) -1 

r .■ < t. iln* i-MItl’W vau’t Uace- 
r-> -.-.1 j,, •I«eir y.-oiV (liloW--. 

ust as thej left the lichls, fci'ii the 
H^nt m.vs, You know 1 tried »<•< 
J'Rke that uuvrinj; well worth while 
or iho^e children." 

» 

1 Thedford’s ! 

Shady Grove To Open Sept 17 

Shady Grove High SHnxi' <,pei < 

■I on day, September 17th. All &t tr- 
icots and |Ml'<ms are urged In lx- 
‘recent at the o|ie:iing. The aix>ve 
s a standard high school and offers 
pecial inducements to boarding stu 
ients. 

A. E. SMITH, Prlucipal. 
iveo Conotipa- 

Headaches, 
grippe. 

HONEY TO LOAif.—IF INTEREST- 
S'* la longai1"/ farm loam tee 
Je*»c F. Wls/i, over Fleiahman’t 
itoro, Dunn,^. C. May 1-tfe. 

NEW-YORK 
Sam Thomas, the Manager 

f the Fifth Avenue Shop, left 

SVork 
and 

eta to pur- 
hen he re- 
be able to 
)f dresses, 

last time: 
6rma~tt 
new stock 
:es on cor- 
s. 

Ton Cor- 
ict Girdle, 
Skirt and 

inue 

Shop 

_j 

NOTICE—A F^Te JER3LYH 
Bull for salo^ir for s«tu.| 
$3.00 per W>w. See W. F. 
GritNn two miles west »i 
Dunn. H 4t ,,d , 

havetem rep aired? lx)o; i 
in your closets for those shoes 
that need repairing, ttepair- 
cd shoes hold the comfort 

bore starting them ,fb school. ; 

found only in worA shoes. t>«c 
that the hecla/of the chil- i 
dren’s shoes yfe straight ar.d 
solid before ifarting them to 1 
school. AWnts wanted. The 
Franklin ™x-Em-Qa:ck Elec-' 
trie Shoe Shop, S. R. Holn.es. i 

! propr.. Dunn, N. C. Phone 
J 480. 8 14 tfcl 

OST— BUNCH KEYS WITH 
Kal.er ErrL. Jig attached. Please 
mu.it to W Dispatch office and 
get revratd. It. pd. 

IONKY TO LOAN—FARM LOAMS 
*1.000 to *00/00. 3* rears time 
»;.th pritrilem to par teaser. McLeod an Jr McLeod, Attorneys, Denn. N. C. 

BARRELS, is. 
PepM-OoU Bot- 

N. Cc IStSc. 

:OR R2NT—THREVOnFURNISH- id room* «t M0 M Magnolia a*r- 
irv. Apply lOy/McCeyley Butter, Phono No. 4. / 10 3t pd! 

OR SALE CHEAhf FOUR NICE 
ceJidente l«ks. yht the now gram- 
me' tchool.WSouth Dunn. Apply 
lo P. T. jlajcmrill. T 84 8te. 

CONEY TO GOOD FARM 
lards. b-7_ yean at Arc 
end one-* ent interest. 
Loant cloee SO days J. O. 
Wost, Atto: mi, N. C. 8 3tic. 

CR 5ALE.—COMPLETE 70 SAW 
tfio outfit, ini-luil/g p. *-*.!, conden- 
ser. p'j’leyt, xhtRn and chatting. 
Barjn.1 C»ih/or terms. R. V. 
diiincr, Dunn.nv'. C. Ang. 7 8U\ 

Going Keep House? 

Those cont^r, plating furnishing 
a home are cordially invited to 

inspect our line of Furniture. 

BUT LER BROS. 
DUNN, N.C. 

«----- 

\ 
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WHEN YOU Ask 
Our ADVICE 

PHERE are many time^ when we are 
* *o fortunate as to be/kble to help our 

patrons through advice^iot only on invest- 
ment matters, but \onr ordipar^ business 
transactions, as welfj / 

».. rowmnD,.If at any time we can 

J. W DiAUOHON, "JSI so ierve you, we shall be 
f £ wilm *£ o2£ mofe than happy to do so. 

Indeed, we shall deem it 
an honor to have you seek 
our counsel. 

FIRST NATIONAL 
PANk" 

DUNN. N . C . 


